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Calendar
of Events

Absences and Virtual Learning
Dear Families,

Fri, 10/2 – Fri, 10/9
Map Testing
(See the next page for more info)

TOMORROW, 10/2
First Fun Friday!
Final Day for Chapel Offerings
Chapel 8:15 a.m.
Live Stream online

Spirit Day Theme: Hat Day
Mon, 10/5
Picture Day!
(See the next page for more info)
Tues, 10/6
Band Day
Soccer Practice
Thurs, 10/8
Soccer Practice
Fri, 10/9 – 10/20
Parent Teacher Conferences
Fri, 10/9
Chapel 8:15 a.m.
Live Stream online

As we address the daily circumstances unfolding within school due
to COVID-19, I want to clarify a few things that have become
apparent relative to absences and distance learning. The faculty is
constantly evaluating the needs of students at this time and how
we meet those needs across a wide spectrum of ages and grades
when students are absent. The “Teaching and Learning” section of
our COVID Preparedness Plan is being updated to reflect a few
points of clarification. We know that we can’t universally approach
this one way at every grade level. We also have students with
specific academic, emotional, or physical needs. The size of our
classes and student body allow us to manage situations more
individually. What a gift!
At this time, we are seeing three trends: 1) students who are out
due to general illness, 2) students who are out due to COVIDrelated symptoms, opting to test, and awaiting test results or a
doctor’s note, and 3) students who must quarantine for 10+ days
due to a variety of circumstances. For those awaiting test results,
some are seeking rapid tests which give same-day results, while
other test results may not be known for 2-5 days (typically 2-3).
We are currently prepared to offer all-school in-person learning or
all-school distance learning. In any other COVID-related absence,
we are offering a targeted distance learning option for students
who must quarantine for 10 days or longer (per our protocol).
Please understand that distance learning looks different at every
grade level. Each teacher will communicate their grade-level plan
with you if your student must be absent for this lengthier amount
of time.
Mrs. Dolan’s letter is continued on the next page…

Spirit Day Theme: Wear Fall Flannel
(See the next page for more info)

Absences and Virtual Learning Continued….
If your student must be at home for a shorter amount of time, he/she will still receive support
that is catered to the length of the absence. It takes at least one day to coordinate a plan, and
the plan is dependent on the student’s circumstances and amount of days to be missed. Please
let your child’s teacher (and the front office) know if he/she won’t be in class, but don’t expect
work to be sent home until after the school day has ended and the overall situation can be
assessed. Teachers don’t have time to check emails throughout the day while physically
monitoring students in the classroom, nor can they leave the room to copy materials, etc. Due
to the need for separate cohorts, teachers don’t have many breaks in their day this year. All
teachers are prepared to communicate, but may not be able to do so instantly. Once they
determine what requires virtual support (live, recorded, or one-on-one) and what must be
picked up or sent home, they will notify you.
It is the best interest of everyone to keep students engaged, and we will work together to avoid
as much disruption as possible in this unusual year!
In joyful service,
Mrs. Dolan

Parent Teacher Conferences
Parent/teacher conferences will be held virtually this year. You will receive a sign-up link for
conferences with your child’s teacher(s) by email. To accommodate varied class sizes and teacher
schedules (and because no one has to drive to school this year for conferences), each teacher has
designated time frames during which they are available. While most conferences are slated for Oct.
12-13, you may see that the overall dates for some teachers span from October 9-20 to open more
slots and/or to assist anyone who is dealing with a quarantine issue, etc. When you receive the
sign-up link, please read all the directions on the sign-up, find a time that works with your
schedule, and submit your sign-up. Thank you!

MAP Testing
Students will continue MAP testing next week. Remember that MAP tests are not timed so
students may take as much time as they need to complete testing.
•If your child must quarantine for any reason during this timeframe, they will simply do their
testing when they are allowed to return to school.
•Be sure that students are well-rested and have eaten nourishing breakfasts!

Thank you from Mrs. Dolan
Mrs.
Dolan would
likea to
sender(s)
It’s beginning
to feel
lotTHANK
like fall!the
Foranonymous
this spirit day,
wear of flowers to her at
school!
received
two gorgeous
arrangements and the words expressed in the
your fall I’ve
flannel
to celebrate
the season.
included notes are so encouraging and heartwarming. Thank you from the bottom
of my heart for this thoughtful gesture of support!

Picture Day: October 5th

THE ONLY WAY TO ORDER PHOTOS
THIS YEAR IS ELECTRONICALLY.

If you want to order photos of
your child, please go online to
www.mylifetouch.com,
enter the Picture Day ID (see
below) and follow the prompts
to order pictures.

School Name:
St. John's Lutheran School
Picture Day Date:
Monday, October 5
Picture Day ID:
EVTV2Q2B6

Watch this video from Lifetouch
to see the steps they’re taking to
improve safety on Picture Day:

https://youtu.be/LevtvXI9l2Q

For more information from Lifetouch, please see the flyers at the end of the
newsletter.

Next Spirit Day: Friday, October 9
It’s beginning to feel a lot like fall! For this spirit day, wear
your fall flannel to celebrate the season.
Watch for Spirit Day announcements in the newsletter every week.

Sent to Serve Chapel Projects

Here is an update on Chapel Offerings:
So many students and families have generously
given to the class service projects that our
students are choosing. Some classes have made
their decision; others are still working to do
so. Once we have all service projects on record,
we will share the students’ plans with you! If
you are waiting to know of the project before
contributing, we will not cut off your ability to
give! You may send in offering dollars anytime,
of course. We created a general deadline
because we want students to have a general
idea of what dollar amount their class
raised. This will help to guide their decisionmaking and/or further giving if they
wish! Thank you for your generosity as you
support our school’s service to others.

Chapel Offering TOTALS so far
PreK: $313.02
Kindergarten: $246.86
1st Grade: $365.00
2nd Grade: $401.51
3rd Grade: $39.74
4th Grade: $23.00
5th Grade/6th Grade: $241.00
7th Grade/8th Grade: $12.00
There is still time to contribute!
Bring in your chapel offering
tomorrow!

Eagle Pride: Suzanne Haag

We are surprising Mrs. Haag by featuring her
this week in our Eagle Pride section! This is
especially fitting as she was the one to institute
this part of the newsletter along with MANY
other wonderful ideas for celebrating students
and staff at St. John’s! For those of you who
have interacted with Suzanne, you know that
she is exuberant, joyful, and driven. She accepts
any task with a cheerful heart and is always
willing to think outside of the box or try
something new. As the Admissions &
Communications Director, she helped new
families to feel welcome and worked to grow
the means by which we partner together at St.
John’s. We are grateful for Mrs. Haag’s years of
service to our school and we pray that God
blesses all of her new endeavors! THANK YOU
from all of us here at school for your hard work
and devotion. You will be missed, but you
always have our love and support!
(While we will only feature one person or group each week in this
Eagle Pride section, we are proud of our ENTIRE Eagle family.)

Friday Chapel Services
Join us for Live Stream Chapel
services every Friday morning at
8:15 a.m. You can watch the
Chapel service online (just like
the students at school) by going
to this link:
https://www.facebook.com/STJLutheran/

ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
LEARN. PRAY. GROW.
The 17th week after Trinity: Oct. 4-10, 2020

Bible Verse
3rd gr +

For the wages of sin is death,
But the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

(Romans 6:23)

Close of Commandments
1st gr+

2nd gr+

Sun

What does God say about all these commandments?
He says: “I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God,
punishing the children for the sin of the fathers
to the third and fourth generations of those who hate Me,
but showing love to a thousand generations
of those who love Me and keep My commandments.”
(Exodus 20:5-6)
What does this mean?
God threatens to punish all who break these commandments.
Therefore, we should fear His wrath
and not do anything against them.
But He promises grace and every blessing
to all who keep these commandments.
Therefore, we should also love and trust in Him
and gladly do what He commands.

…for all who attend the Divine Service today, that they may be fed with His Word and Sacrament
…for all who do not know the joy of the Resurrection, that they hear and believe the Gospel

Mon

…for all who begin a new week of work, for the unemployed, for our government, and for our teachers and
students who begin a new week of school

Tues

…for rescue from temptation and sin, for repentance for those who have fallen away, for the guilty to be
comforted with the Gospel

Wed

…for all husbands and wives, for all parents and children, that all families may live in peace according to God’s
Word

Thu

…for our Church and our pastors, for our teachers, for our missionaries, for all who serve and volunteer at St.
John’s

Fri

…for all who preach Christ crucified this weekend, for Christians who are persecuted, for all who are sick and
dying

Sat

… for the Holy Spirit to preserve our faith to the End, for our hearts to be ready to hear God’s Word at the
Divine Service tomorrow

Deuteronomy 10:12-21
1 Corinthians 1:4-9
Matthew 22:34-46

Church Hymn of the Day “Thee Will I Love, My Strength, My Tower” (LSB 694)
School Hymn of the Month “Salvation unto Us Has Come” (LSB 555)

Salvation unto Us Has Come is our hymn of the month for October. When you open it up you will no doubt
say, “That is one l onghymn.” I would challenge you to think of it a different way- as a very short, clear
sermonin song-form. As we go over it the next three weeks you’ll see that each stanza leads into the next until
we finish with “All blessing, honor, thanks, and praise” to our Triune God for this amazing salvation.
1. Salvation unto us has come by God’s free grace and favor;
Good works cannot avert our doom, they help and save us never.
Faith looks to Jesus Christ alone,
who did for all the world atone;
He is our one Redeemer.
2. What God did in His Law demand and none to Him could render
Caused wrath and woe on ev’ry hand for man, the vile offender.
Our flesh has not those pure desires
The spirit of the Law requires,
And lost is our condition.
3. It was a false, misleading dream that God His Law had given
That sinners could themselves redeem and by their works gain heaven.
The Law is but a mirror bright
To bring the inbred sin to light
That lurks within our nature.
The first verse sets out a beautiful summary of our salvation by grace, the inability of good works to save, and
faith looking and clinging to Jesus Christ our crucified redeemer. Verses 2 and 3 begin to unpack our
sinfulness and the purpose of God’s Law. This is at the heart of the Reformation. God did not give us His
Law because we are able to keep it. He gave it as a mirror to show us our sin, to show us how much we need a
savior. None of us looks perfect in the mirror of the Law. In fact, the Law shows how ugly our sinfulness is.
We cannot keep His Law, so “wrath and woe” are everywhere and we are all vile offenders. This is not a mere
problem of bad actions, doing the wrong deeds...it is a sinful condition, an “inbred sin” inherited from our
first parents and passed down through all generations “that lurks within our nature.” Next week we’ll take a
look at the great transition from verses 4 to 5 and 6.

PICTURE DAY
IS COMING
Order your school pictures
today on https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/picture-

Monday, October 05, 2020
St. John's Lutheran School

1

Visit https://my lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/pictureDayId/EVTV2Q2B6

2

Enter your Picture Day ID

.

EVTV2Q2B6
3

Order your perfect package—
and don’t worry about returning
anything on Picture Day!

Earn exclusive offers for your
online picture purchases.

Portrait Dates Subject to Change. Please watch for more information from your school on
exact dates and times.
F20PPEFUS © 2020 Shutterfly Lifetouch, LLC

Questions? Please contact Customer Service at 800-736-4753.

A New Photography Experience
Lifetouch is leading the photography industry in providing comprehensive
photography session safety protocols. These protocols follow the
guidelines and recommendations of the Center for Disease Control (CDC),
U.S. Department of Health & Human Services (HHS), and Occupational
Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) standards related to COVID-19.
Our new photography safety protocols include

ENHANCED
CLEANING

NO-CONTACT POSING
& SOCIAL DISTANCING

PRE-SESSION
HEALTH CHECK

Photographers are
provided sanitizing wipes
and spray to clean camera
stations and equipment

Photographers are required
to maintain six feet between
themselves and subjects while
being photographed

Photographers are provided a
thermometer for their daily
self-health assessment before
reporting to a photography event

SAFETY TRAINING

MASKS

CUSTOMIZED PLAN

Lifetouch employees are required
to complete comprehensive safety
and cleaning protocol training

Photographers are required
to wear masks during the entire
photography session

Most importantly, we’ll work
with you to establish a plan
that fits your needs

While photography sessions may look different this year, as a trusted
partner, our goal remains the same; to ensure you receive this essential
photography service and families can continue to capture life’s memories.

Contact your Lifetouch Representative for more details.

Lifetouch.com
74612 © 2020 Shutterfly Lifetouch. LLC

